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THE TAX BILL IN THE HOUSE.

MeB-Coarurrenee In the Senate's Amendmentg

Seducing the Cetten Tax te Twe Cents
and Allowing Railroad and Cac Com.
panics te Add the Goveraaent Tax*

Proponed Establishment of Mail
Steamship Lines Between the
United States and Europe.

in the House of the Bill to
Prevent Smuggling*

Seniloiial Consideration of the Franchise
Question in tb« District of Columbia.

Circular irom the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury in Relation to Redemption
of Certificates of Indebtedness.

4k o. Ate. &o.

Wasrhwtov, June 27, 1888.
TDK TAX BH.I. IN TIIK HOUBK.

The Hon-e to-day concurred In nearly all the Senate's
amondtubals to the Tax lull.over mix hundred of them.
but the larger number of a mere ver> al character.
Among other* the Iloupe non-concurred in the am'-nd-
ment promoting a tax of ten dollars Instead of four dol¬
lars per thousand on cigarettes, cheroots anil rigara; pro-
riding thai corporations or persona having the care or

management of toll roada, ferries or brldgos shall
have the right to add the tax to their
ratea of faro; and the amendment which in
affect restores the Incom . lax to what it now is. The
only one of tho excepted number concurred in is that
which postpones from Julv to August the State hank
tax. The few points of disagreement between the two
bouses will ho adjusted through a committee of confer¬
ence.
* Vt aCPfRACE IN TUB DISTRICT.
Tho natal dulncsa of the Senate was .somewhat dis¬

pelled to-day by tho con ^deration of the negro sufftavo
bttl for the District of Columbia and the r peal of tho
law relrocedlng Alexandria to the State of Virginia.
REDEMPTION OF CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS.
The following circular was issued lo-duy by the Secre¬

tary of the Treasury:.
Tkeasckt D' Cartmp.nt, Juno 2G, 19fMl

Motlce ia hereby given to holder* of ccrtilU »t.M of In-
¦80htedn«ss issued under acts of Congress approved March
1 and IT. 1SS2, that tho Hocroiary of theTreaaury, in ac¬
cordance witli said act.- and tho tenorol s icli certldealer,
la prepared to redeem before maturity all ceiliflcalei of
liideblodncw falling due in Aii ;u.t, lStld, with interont
thereon. If preuonu-d for redemption on or before July
16. 188S. and that thereafter such certificates will cease
Jto bear luterosi, and will Ik paid on pre3cntal.un al this
Department with interest only' to onld July 15.

n. McCULI/)', H, Secretary of the Treasury.
This sweeps from the market all certificates of Indebt¬

edness the amount outstanding of which is probably
about thirty millions.

THK ADJOURNMENT OP CONORS.**.
Member* or Congress dlfl>r ss to the probable day of

gh* adjournment of Congress. Some are of the opinion
that it will not take place for a month.

PARDON.

The Pre* dent has anthnrixod tho i«,ue of s pardon to

A. T. Bledsoe, who in the early part of ih* ml i-llioa oc¬

cupied the position of Asraistsul Pecretnry ot War In the

Confederal* Cabinet. This pardon was earnostly recom

mended by O. H. Browning and others.
ILLNESS OF MR. WASUBURNE, OP If.I.TNOIR.

Representative Waoliburae, of Illinois, who was taken

seriously III n few days ago, is convalescent, and expects
In four or five days to resume his seat in the House.

THE EOU8SEAU-OK1NKEL1. AFFAIR.
The geuerat opinion on the street is that tba Investi¬

gating committee will recommend tbe expulsion of
Roaaaea t. Tho ouly thing likely to detar this action is
the fear that it would insure his return as t'uuad Bute*

TBI It AINE-C0NKL1N0 CONTROVERSY.
The Blalne-Conkllng Investigating Committee ere

nearly reedy to report, end arn said to have decided that

Fry's letter 10 Blaine containing charge* and Inrputa-
Hone against Conkllng li essentially antrna. The testi¬

mony of Manton and Dana U tad to be particularly
damaging to Fry,

THE CHICAGO APPOINTMENTS
m Snally agreed upon are.For ro.tmmer, General
T. O. Osborne, vice Hoard; O. Norton. Coded
Stale* District Attorney, vice Bass; Colonel M R. W.
Wallace, Assessor, vice Fetor Page General (harlea \V
Hotohkitr, I'm.ion Agent, vice Davis, and Colonel smith.
Bank Commissioner, vica Dunham Ineffectual ellorta

are b iug made to prove Hoard a friend of ih« adminis¬
tration

CONrtRM ATIOSR.
The N-nale, in executive rem ion, yesterday confirmed

the foil twin* nomination*:.
fferwWt.George W. Bowie, ot California, at Canton,

Chaa Mueller of Oblo, at Amsterdam; David H. Mm
ther, of West Virginia, at ltu> one Ayno ; W P. Alwtll,
of Win-.main, at Maracaiho; George H. Dodge of Vef.
mon', a' Ilremen.

Cbfce-Teri nf Int'nuil H'v-rw.N. P. Knspp. for the
Tenth Collection district of Illinoit; W H M.irkle, of
Groeneburgb. tor the Twenty-Brut dlurtct of Pennsyl¬
vania, and lirrlu L. Menu, for tha Klrat district of
Illinois

Ast'ttirt ff Im rnnl ffeeeewe..Robert Clark, for the
Thirteen*.i district of Pennsylvania, and Tbomaa Urion
for the Sixth district of P'uiisylvauia.
Ayr t'y /'eafmtHera.Edward H Shelby, at Rome, V.

T.; Moses S. Wood, at Chains, N V ; Charles H Hopkins,
at l/Uoa, > Y Daniel Mara, at Lafayette, luu., Wni. A.
Bigh. at Berlin Green, Wis unain.
The senate conflrmed to day (be nomination of Jobn

W. McChire to be Consul at Napoleon, Vendue.
TUB INTERIOR DKPAK MINT.

Ttie 'fr.ends of Mr. O. H. Rruwuii-g and other inter-

anted pantea oarer! that he bat. been oflrred the Interior

Depnrttueul and will accept. Trumbull and Yatea will

both favor his uonflrmatiuu to get bun out of tbe Sens

tortal ring.
INDIAN A! PAIRS.

Orion Guernsey, Special Indian coramisstonsr, reports
to Uie ('uniiiiieeloner of lad an Affairs, under date of Fort
Sully, June 13. that councils have been held with the
tribes wl'h which we made treniiee tart tall They have
nuffeiad much during the past hard winter, some of them
having actually starved to death, but, nota tbruodmg
this, they have been very quiet and observed their treaty
stipulations faithfully, which wae certainly doing better,
Mr Guernsey rays, than white men would have done
onder the same circumstance*.
The Commissioner of Indian Affaire, in a letter to the

Neeretary ef the Int rtor, rrcommende the diem -sal of
Indian Agent Bryroa of the Smith Reservation, Cali¬
fornia, for having inflicted capital p-iMsnment upon an

Indian who had killed another in that locality, as there
ta no authority for an agent to act in capital offence*
where the ¦ ivil law la in force.
MRtVK At. ATTENDANtR ON rRKFPMAN IN THNNRflSEE.

tn cons quence of the Iveg ''al'ite of Tennessee hev-ng
mads ptosis.on for mrdnai attendance on >he freedmen
of that -lata lha Fwdra- n'a Rureau have determ red to

diepen-m with tho rrrvseof the medn el Ulcere of the
Bureau in Tenne»«ee. Hereafter tbev will be under the
control ot the rttate nutbortt ee

PtNAwctat. cRtst* iXPltTM> at TAMftro. Mtxtro.
The following la a trsri'tatinn from a recent number

of lha /n», an imper a) paper published at Ttmpico
Rtace February last and tc the present date there hsva

left Hits place tor Tutpam end k era ru* twenty thou¬
sand pa-kanas of tare let-due, »|-.n whi-h tha met-
Chanu of tin* plate will to*. upward* of |JO" (NNi for
freight rlone, which Is ten dollar* p»r pe kegs. These
enormous losses, the disaster of Tratovnqnita and ihe
further loares our merct-ante have to sutfer --n acco-int of
lha numerous failures ,n tha inferior will utterly tn-n
the o-wnmerr- of ibta pi*-;* .f tha riniat.cn a pr> ,caged
Bix mouths more.

LAND T tTENT ISRrCD.
The Commlminner of tha Land Office has la*-ted a

patent to J A. Butter for tha new Helvetia Ram ha,
whuth cover* the city of Necrtmsnio, The priaetpni ad-
eantags of this will ha to enable Inm to perfect ttuee to
laud* already conveyed.

BMTffffjrrrirtw nr * enwnrn..
I t 1>IN Ada bnaa rawer*, aed be the TimuIsU *a

Vice Consul of Sweden aud Norway at Kay Weal, Florida,
and Anguat Beck as Consul for Hesse Darmstadt at

Chicago, Illinois.
INTkKMAL IIBFBNOB MEtiniFTd.

Tbe internal revenue receipts to-day were $645,739.

THntTY-NDlTH CONGRESS.

rirst Hfesion.

mm.
Waumgtox, Jan* $7, ISfitf.

rnorosso «STA»Liainr«*T oe onus mail roctbs uitwkix
misers and ths uarrrsv ararma.

Mr Axtbont, (rep.) of R. I., Introduced s bill to estab¬
lish certain ocean post routes between the United States
and Europe, and to r»|ulute tbe transportation of ma la
Iborenn and reduce the ezpenses-thereof, which was re¬
ferred to the Committee on Po«taOillces and Post Roads.
It establishes three routes, vis.: first, between Boston
and Liverpool; second, between New York and Havre
via Southampton; and third, between New York and
Antwerp via ('owes. It provides that tba compensation
per mile on these routes shall not exceed two dollars,
provided tliat the total amount shall not exceed accruing
postages, and provided that the Postmaster Geueral shall
not be obliged to accept the lowest bid. The third sec¬
tion requires an average speed of ten milea per hoar on
steamships of the United ftates, and contracts moat not
be tor loss than seven nor more than ten years; provided
a dolay of twelve hours in time of starting
shall subject to a tine of $2,000, and the same for
each subsequent twelve hours. On route number two
extra allowance may lie made equal to tonnage dues pud
to foreign governments. There shall 1st a semi-monthly
service on route number throe, and monthly service on
the others. Mail agents and bearers of United Unites
dospatchea and oftlcurs of the army and navy, travelling
on special orders, shall be carried free. The government
may require an increase in the number of tr ps, at pro¬
portionate rstee, on t'ivlo:; one rear's notice. Tbe cost
of the proponed sorviro on the several routes is as fol¬
low,, .Boston and Uverpool, thirteen liips, $6,000 mite*
ai $2. $133400; New York and Havre, 6,-S.IO miles,
$170 ->p) New York .nut Antwerp, 6,710 miles, $31,11,410,
total, o()li2.830. The Cnitad States postage In 1865 was
$787,038, in 1856 $732,887, in 1866 $677,156.

TIIH OOI'STY OK Al.kXAM'KIA.
Mr TVads, (rep. | of Ohio, from tlio Committee on th"

District of Colombia, reported a bill to repeal tbe act to
retrncede the county of Alexandria to th» 6tale of Vir¬
ginia. The object of tho hill is to make Alexandria a

part of tlio lh.-inct of Colombo.
army tactics.

Mr. Wtt.sox, (rep ) of Mass.. from the Military Commit,
t'-e, reported adversely ou the H'wiso hill author.zlng the
Secretary of War to purchase Duguunc's tact 1in tor the
use of the army.
COUM ITTKR OK l ONFBRZNOK ON TO It ARMY AtTRnKRI ATIOX

RILL.
Messrs. Sherman, Wilson and Yaton wore appointed a

committee of conference on tho part of the Senate ou
the Army Appropriation bill.

TKUCORAPW LINKS.
Mr Sim max, (rep. I of Ohio, called up a. bill to aid in

the construction of telegraph lines, nnd to secure to tho
government the use of the same for poaial, military and
other purposes.

Mr. tiiitJiLS, (rep.) of Iowa, moved to amend the first
section by striking out the words "that the National
Telegraph Corporation, organized under tho laws of the
State of New York, April 111, 1866, shall have the n.'ht.
Ac.,'" uud insert In place thereof " that any telegraph
company now organized or authorized to bo organized
under the laws <rf any State of this Union shall have the
right, Ac."
Mr Sbkrmam spoke in opposition to the propoeed

amendment.
Mr. liiiow.x, (rep.) of Mo., in the course of some re¬

marks alluding to tlie recent report of tho Postmaster
(funeral ou the -ub)eot ol telegraphing, said that in tlua
report the Postmaster General nad shown himself ultorly
Inoompetent for the position he holds. His report was
made up in gtr.it (out of communications from
pen.ins interested in tha great monopoly that
now controls the telegraphing of this country Ho
itho Postmu. ter fleneral) ha.l relloeted more discredit ou

hini' If, in this connection, than perhaps had irun*.
pirrd with regard to any oilier otikevr of the government.
Men In his position heretofore had striven to advance
tbe public interests, but lie (the Postmaster General) had
Stood iu tho way of a neodod reform.

Mr. Siikswax re"*relle<l that Mr. Brown should have
made such a personal attack upon Mr. Denniaon, whom
he ( If. Hhermau) knew to have the public interests at
he.irt, and to Ite as d«..rous as anybody ol advancing
them. Mr lienui e.n did not bel eve hat the plan first
siigge.ue.l by Mr Brown was feasible at the present time.
Inn he was favorable to anything that promised relief
from he proneut telegraph monopoly.

Mr BoouTTta, (rep.) of Wis., moved to poatpoae the
¦iit>|o<-l until to-morrow.

Meters. Onuaix, (d«o».) of Ky., and naxnwrKH.
(U> in ) of Ind., spoke against the bill as one whlcn
Congress Lad no right to |is*a.
The reeoiuiiofi of Mr. Duolltlle prevaibxl by yeas 20,

nays 14, aa follows:.
Ykas.Messrs. Huckslew, Chandler. t'reswell. Davis,

Do->hltlc. Edmunds, Foster, (iiuhrie, llen.lnrki, Howard,
Morg in Morrill, Mys. PoLmrt. Kiddle, Trumbull, Vsu Win¬
kle, c illey and » lisoa.Ztl.
Nata. Messis. Antnony. Brown, Clark, Conner*. Harris,

Ktrkwood. Sesmlth, Norton. Poraeroy, Rsassjr, Hneiuun.
filewait. Made snil Williams.1A
So the btll was no.stpoaad until to-morrow.

anao-«iLT'*.RiNv-
The Senate, on motioa of Mr. KmHnvna, (rsp.) of Vt.,

concurred in the House amendments to the bill regulat¬
ing tic trannpoitation of nitroglycerine. The amend¬
ments, Mr. F.dmond* raid, were merely verbal.

CMTKTi BTATIS DIATRIT OOCRT Of OBOROIA.
Ths btll to etiauge the place of holding tbe Tatted

Stairs Coartln lbs Northern District of Georgia from
Marietta to Atlanta was pa seed.

bikctivk KHANciuaa ix rmt iw-mirT
Mr. MonniiJ^ (rep.) of Me., i-allod up the Sonata bill to

regulate tbe elective franchise la the District of Columbia,
¦J lotlowa:.
herring 1 That fr.nn and after the paaaage of thla act oanh

»u1 .very male lmraon. an epting pauper- and persona under
juaritiHiiahlp, or Iba if of twenty one yeara and upwarda
WHO baa not bean ooeemted of bay inlomoua enme or ofrata,
and wbn la a -linen of tha I'nlled Staica aud who abali have
riaMi I to tha wit lilairiet (or Iba panod of alt inoniba.
prrvloua to an? rlc.'i.00 thaicin. aball ba enillled to iba
a ectira fraar h|aa. and aball ba -deemed an elector and an-
tttlrd 10 rota at any election tu aald Jdatrict without any dia
unction on account 01 color or race.
Mai 1. That ant peraon wboaa duty II aball ha to r' rtra

volar at alt rlaittton wlihtn Iba Utatri'd of 1 Mumi-hi who
. hall wi.Tufty reluac 10 receive. or who aball wilfully reject
tha vote id ant paraon anUtlad to aitcb right under tnla nri.
aball ba liable u> an action ol tort, by Iba p-uaoii lujurad, and
ahall tie Uabte on Indictment and coovtrUon. If aurb act iraa
done knotrtniily to a line n"t mieriliiif live Unniaand dollaris
or to iiiiiirlaoiinu nt for a term out eicceuiug one year In iba
JaII af the nitd DltU U t. or to botO
nac 11 that If any |«raou or paraona aball wilfully ibtar

runt M I'.i. nut aitcb rlacbir in the etcicine of aUgh an

lllac h" or Ibrr ahall l-e deemed utility of a mln.lcinari.or.
and u* ronvlilion tbarcor aball be lined in any aura not 10

ad one tl.iiuaand .l .iUra, 01 be Imp'la-iurd m theemeetl one tl.nnaaod d.-ilara, or be luipt unurd In iba jail ol
the aald lilatrul fur a period not In aimed thirty daya, or
bnlb. at Ilia dim ration of the court.

lire l Thai It aball la-tha duty af the tctcral coucta hav¬
ing -nn.lnel jurtadiiti.ou In aaid iJIrlriet 10 give Una a. to

turn term or tha court
Mrr b fh»t all acta an l parta of acta Ineoualalant with

lit a act ha and tha aainc arc hereby repealed
¦ Mac It. That tha mayiira and aldermen .if 'be ettlaa of
W. «h.iigl--ii and ijaorgrtown, leapei'Urely. on or betc.n the
llrat day of March m each tear, ahall p'ep«re a liat of the
pera na they judge 10 be -i-i liflai to v.ita In tha aaveral
crania of -aid cltlca In any alri lion ami aald nrayora and alany rlriiMn. ami aald mayora 1

dermcn ahall tie In op-n aaaaiori ro receive evidence of lha

lualin-ii'iune of pet-ona .aiming lha right to vnia In an/
a.actton therein and for eon acting aald llat, and on two day*

alt? -iltl--- r« lha llal ahall be pub
print*" "

babe 1 in noma newrpeper pelDied la aald diatnet
bai " Thai on or b-P-re the day of U>e ale. tion Ihemaynre

and aldanoen of 'aid ctllea aboiild piret up a UK of v.itrra
Ulna prepared In one or inoreTuhlle pie. »« in aaid 1 iUm re

aprrtively al .aaat b-n day a pr ..r to aaid annual ale. loin
Mar #. Thai Iba 1 Bleen pretrdlng at any election ahell

keep and uaa lha ehaek at herein rn-|Uiretl at the p»U« diir
ing iha rice-Ion of all oflbiai a, and no role abali ha lerelvrd
.rob . . delivered oy the volar pero-.-. a r...' rulll ti e

pre ding ofli-er h«a had en opportnri ty to be aati'ftad of k>a
idem ly aiol altall And hla name on Ibe bat, and mark it,
ami aercrlaln lha! hla cola la nlbgla.
Mr Motkil.i moved to amend the Drat aerHon try add¬

ing a.bT the worda "crime or offence" the following
worda.. Kicept.ng |«ta>M who any have voluntarily
left the IllatrH t of Columbia to give aid and comfort to
ton rebellion."

Mr. Brniwn Mid he did not ob;ert to tba temporary
d i-f mi' h armeni of rebel*, but ir Mr. Mon-IICa brarnd
mrnl contemplate* parmaoeot dirfraoelinenieot ba wa*

oppoead to it. lie bel or d umvereal auffrage would
render iWior ant lbe»e rebel votoa, and lliai it waa Iba
on'y haale of abfa and permanent re<o«>*t ruction

Mr. Mt'»in, (rep | of Km Are you "iipael to th«
dietranchlaement of rebel* t
Mr Baow.s.Aa a permanent pulley of the govern-

mi nt I am
The amendment waa agreed to.
Mr. MunniLb. 1 tarn further toamer.d be adding after

Iba worda "olartivn therein" the worda and who cab
rrad the roiu-Ulullof) of ibe I'bltcd Plain* In tha fcngllab
language, and wrila hla name "

Mr. Baowp.|>rl na bait tba yeaa and n*v« on that
Mr. I'otrmriT. (rap ) of Kannaa, "ppoaed iba word

"Kttgiiah." lie dut Ool believe tending in the Kngllah
language waa aaregeary to n ake kgood patriot of a man.
lie Irnaw a great mauv good ciii/ene and loyal men who
did n.it <ikd eraland the iCagii«b langeaia.
Mr liMta. oppc-.d the amendment ob »im lar grnundt

to thi.aa taken by Mr. fomeroy.
Mr Wnens, rap pr Mara., movad to atrika out the

word* "in the ling.-ah language
The CMbtb.Mr Anthony amd It ew not la erdcr 10

amend an amendment 10 an amendment
Mr Wn/tiv raid be could not rea tha naraaaity of the

anting '(tiniift.atn n Many could nM write from pliyai-
cat d'M|o»lihration park yr a, lor na»anee He waa op-
pr wd to the an.etidriiert of Mr Morrill.
Mr M- nan, m'Hl.fled li t amendment by linking oat

the worda. In Ilia Bbgliah language "

Mr M*gwikt. (rap ) of Nevada, moved to puetpone the
prr eetit and all I-bd i.g ufder», aed laka up the lull to
r- gnibte the able end ci upeiiou of bi.neral laada but
»uti-«q..enilv withdraw hia mot.on
Mr M. mil a aii andm-bt, aa mud.bad, vu rejeetad

by the lollowmg v ola .
T»a«~Mertra. Anibonf, '"ragtn, Pdmutda, I'eaaandan,

fa»tat MarrMk Kirkewd. Moml: P-. and. Pwnaioy. gber-
man Tr unbull, Wad", Wltey and WilHama -Ik
Nara-ttrurr Prowa burkalew. (.eaneaa. Havta flr'mea,
etbr . Heedricb Howard. It 'wa, Me-ran. Nor

R..m<ay, apragua. niveau, numi.at, Van W .nkie Wllaoa
and Tatee-ll
Mr Wturv, irep ) of W V, offered an amandment

ktnklng out tba Arat aaction of 'be bill, and tn lieu
thereof .tiw-rting a provialoa tliat In alariiona har-bftar
to he held <e the O.atriet of 1 olumhia ibe (ollowiog da
arniMhl pereoha, and ihoaa only, tball bare a right te
vote .

*1 peranaa wbn am actual reevteuta. and who were aritt-
led 10 Vote in IBM all peraone reaideeta if Ibe dtatrwt wbn
have t.cr... duly teu-ie ed out of (be nltad ktetM aervtrw
nd may hereafter be meaiared nut, all mala "tuaaea of tba

I'niute eUlaa twraiy one yeere if age. aicaptiag paueare.
pare.na aee *mpa» aegn. or paraona eoevV-lod of an lata
poua ngonea who haiag iwsldania of tba ward or diatrw* in

vbieh 'bat vole, ahal' bare raaulad (bare fog one yaar nail
pmeeding any a a- to. and who aha'l hav« pa 1 Ibeiataa aa
aaaaa-t ae*ui«'. mam auj who mm rami aad wmto 1bea

Mr. Wiu-iv supported Iku iLovr in a lengthy wnUot
speech. he domed the right of 1'ongrosa to
IcgioWs on the subject of sutfrags In the Slates,and would favor nothing but a quaiiUed suffrage in the
District of Columbia. In (he courae of hla remark* he
discussed the question of the aholli.ou of slavery and
Its effects and other question* growing out of it.
At the copoiusleu of Mr. W1[ley's speech, pending tb*

consideration of the bill, the Senate, on motion of Mr.
Douumg, went Into executive session, and soon after
adjourned.

HOUSE OF ESFBMVTATIVM.
WaaniNuiOH, June 'if, 1806.

nsn roab sudor at clsvrland.
On motion of Mr. Eootasron, (rep.) of Ohio, the Senate

join? resolution for the construction of a railroad bridge
across tb^Cujnboga river, over and upon the govern¬
ment piers, at Cleveland, was taken up, read three times
end passed.

militia claws.
On motion of Mr. Ha ws, (rep.) of Iown, the Commit¬

tee on Appropriations was discharged from the further
consideration of tbe Senate Joint resolution for the pay
menl of curtain Kentucky militia forces, and the Seaato
bill to settle the claims of the State of Kansas for the
services of militia, and the tame were referred to the
Committee ou Claims.

ritsrsimon or awtroetjsa.
The 8eoate bill further to prevent smuggling came up

es tbo unfinished business of yesterday, iiud was dis¬
cussed during (he morning hour by Messrs. Eliot, Hum¬
phrey and Hale.

Mr. Eliot, (rep.) of Mass., moved the previous ques¬
tion.

Mr. Kldriogs, (item ) of Wis., wished to offer an
amendment (o repeal section four of the act of March 1,
1817, concerning navigation, which, ho said, operated
severely against the transportation of wheal (rem the
West to the Kant by preventing tbe competition ol Ca¬
nadian vessels iu the carrying trade between ports of tbe
United States.
Mr. Kmot declined to yield for that purpose, and the

House s-con.led the previons question.
Home technical amendment offered by Mr. Humphrey

and Mr. Efot wereagteed lo, and ibe hill, as amended,
wax pa -ed.
Ou mot on of Mr. Eii'T, leave was granted to Mr

Wa'hburii", of Illinois, to mate a rejiort from the Cotn-
initleu on Commerce, ho (Mr. Washbume) being confined
to Ins bed by sickness, but hoping to be out In the course
of lliree or four deys.

IJUVK OR A.N TVII TO SI'!* TRK RV.'OVPTRI'CTIOR RSI-OUT
l.eave was granted to Mr. Blow, a member of Hie Re

const net inn ( omin.ttoe, to sign Hie tiiqjortty report, he
haviuv been absent wnen it ass made.

THF TAX Hill.
Mr. Mori'ili, (rep. of Vl.) from tbe Committee on

Ways and M .an- reported back amendments lo the fax
bill, and proceeded to stale the important fuatures of tbo
report.
The conimiftco recommend non concurrence in the

Houafc nmeudmeut reducing the rax is cotton from live
to two ceul*; on the aiueudinoDt allowing gas comjuimos
anil street railroads to add in tbe tax (o their charge-; on
the iiutoudiuont increasing tlx- tax on ready made
clothing from one and two per cent; on the amendment
reducing the lax on smoking tohuceo from twenty to fif¬
teen cents; on the amendment as to taxing tli" oircnia
turn ol (Slate bauk nolo.., und ou (bo amendment as to
the income lax.

Bepnrute votes wore a-ked on all these and other
amendments.

S'.r. Ka- n, (rep.) of lows, who had asked a separa'
vote on the cotton amendment, expressed a desire to
wiihrlraw the c ill, slating that he h orned from a m m-
bur of the umuiUtee ol Wiiyx ami Si ans that it wa Uie
intcntiou to treat lie- question in a liberal -ptrit iu the
Com uoti ee or Conlere one.

Mr. Hoopsk, (rep.) of M is-., renewed the demand for
a separatn vote.

Mr Morrill aid that the grnTi! purpose of the Com¬
mittee of Ways and Mian- had been to follow Iho w>l s

oi Hie House on all questions debated and acted ou by
tbo Ho-ISO. Tbe moil uiiporliiul aiuemiiueul wua lhal
in regard lo cotton. The House by a very large and
decisive vote had put tbo tax at live emits per
pound, ntnl the Senate had reduced It to two
cents. There wax u varian r of opinion between
tbo House ud the Heuate on that subject,
and he trust'd tbo House would not feel disposed to
yield. H«t tot one, much preferred to have the tax Bve
coats, and at ali events it should be nothing less than
three rents. He bel oved tout it would inflict no injury
on the p nplo ot the Houih but that they would be
Ciiruest!y in lavor of n. The redm lion of the lax (rout
live to two rcii's would make a rad boh in the vaveiMe*
of he government
Mr Ka-hon ask. d whether the edditlnn of the Ave

ceiiis a pound to tho cist of cotton would not make a
sadder hole in the purees or the people.

Mr. Morrill thought not, but that It would add largely
to tbo wealth of the I ntted Mates If every (round of cot¬
ton raised in the United Htairs could oe manufactured
here.
Mr. Ratuosd, '.rep.) <.( N Y., inquired wliet would be

the probable amount of diminution in the revenue || the
tax un cotton were reduced to two cents.

Mr. Morrill gave the edlmaiee at tweuty seven mil¬
lions

Mr. Kavmoxu inquired further what tbe diminution
would lie with the tux at three tents

Mr. Morrill estimated It at eighteen millions lie
weut ou to speak about the tobacco ainoadaieni and
declared his opinion that a lax of twenty cants per
pound was litilo enough. He believed hun-clf an im¬

partial juror be1 ween the different eectlooaof the coun¬
try on mat subject, as his Hut# did not produce or menu
facture tolsw <-u. (n regard lo the ameoduieot allowing
gss compHOies to add the tax to the price <¦! g.i, where
such pr.ee hUBxed by law, he thought a refusal to 'in¬
cur In It would be a species of hardship and tyranny
which the House would not like to bo responsible tor.
In this connection he instanced lha Manhn'tius (fas Com.
pauy ot New York, which was restricted lo two dollars
and fifty cents per thou, and cubic feet, and to the
Pittsburg tompany, restricted to seven'y-llvc ceut" for
gae consumed by Hie city and one dollar tlliy ienta lor
KM MippliM to other <oammm

Mr. Uaiitwoir>, (rep ) of N. V., exprriied tua con er-
ri'ncc with the Chairmen ot the oaimlttee of Weje and
Mmiw on tlie tpiea-100 of the lex oh cotton. When the
kuhjeel woe under diarnealoo Itefore In the Houee be lied
mated that a. twenty are enla a pound Aiaen an cotton
would bo nwd in Kngland in pren-reuce to the cotton of
otnor countnea. The gentleman from Mania hooette
(Mr Hooper) bad demurred to that atan-nunt He now

gave m hin authority lor it the member of IMIlNMM
I rum Carl Itie, a large Man hooter oolten apioaur, aud
the Ixtndon I'tontdtf of April T, ltd#

Mr. lliMiean thought the aowrcaa of informal to* raiher
¦naplolotta. an thai greai cotton itplnner might oe tnter
cited in the growth of cotton In Ind a, ind Would in
that raee prater to hare American cotton toted Doe
¦ enu o pound or more
Mr. bnnwout directed attention In lha fad that the

quantity of Amen< en ottou imported into Eogtaad from
Jaiioarv 1 to April 19 leM, wax tire h mdre I and thirty,
ell thouaand bale-, aga n-t ninety eovon Ihoumnd twite
In iho cnrrwepondlng time in 1WE, an Ihcrtiaeo of oeer
Ore bundled |ier cent; white the imooee In lha impor¬
tation of other COMon w«* only torty-two per rent
Mr Hiiiritt tbo igtit that might be etpliined by the

fbet of our cotton lie. mg beeome arreeoible
Mr Onatwolo eipteteiid hia h*U<w that KngloUd would

gladly conoiro three inl'honu of lialee of Autern on ot¬
tou at a price not le * than twentv On- cent* » ctad
No bran- . of mdtuitry conld no wet ntnuihi to ibo
uaiion.il ret .-tine, lie e i.'ertd) ho|M<d that the llo ieo
would not (oncur in tne donate amen.tmenL
Mr Kaannx thought he tbtr. Uriewntai hud tn'Ttiy

overlooked two thinga tb.d the a-cumulation* u i ny
laud had heeu eibuufed during the war and oaatqot t,'
ly there woe an aura demand at the llr.t npport'iuil)
and thai the tal would have to I* Imrnn ent rely hy the
peoplo ol thla uiuntrr I. nder thm lai end with a draw,
bock on manufbclured good* tiporu d, timer good* wo it I
be Mild cheaper abroad than at homo. Ihe |irolila of tha
manufacturer would come not irom the for- ign hut the
domoatu'tuuiuiaer.

Mr -Tova.v* inqtiited of Mr Kat-on wh<tb"r he wu
not aware thai Ihe attempt io cultivate cotton in the
hart bod no* Imett al-an 1-u.rd gen* roily

Mr. Ka**>* did not odutit thai to be tha ft't. On ibe
Oniitrary be knew that effort* had been ma-lo In India,
and be euppo^d wyy« itdl rontiiiue<l. to produce an ei-
tniordinary amount of cotton under the at in ulna of high
Ctree. He wm inform d tliat a tlia pcaeol root of

tmr cotton onld not be pradnced at lea. than fifteen r
attloeu cent* a pound, and n tat of nvo cento on that
would b« rqunl to thirty thren and one third p> r cen'
Mr r*r*v*i« aad thai any man who had *tedt*d the

hietory of aatla, climate* and production* tnuet know
that America < o .id produce cotton at leaa than half iba
coat of lla prodochon m 'dberconntr.ee. If the r-wt of
producing it m th . country wniw thirty cont* a pound it
would be oil bought. A tnt of Ore eerta n pound would,
therefore, not atop the vale of a pound of it, neither
would n lai of ten entn. If <'. ngreee had been wan
enough to adopt tbo nonet it utlonni amendment bn had
pmponed.to lory an eip-irt duty of ten ream a pound un
cotton.d wonld have produced n rwyi-nne ot from two to
three mllilooa of dolinro, aud Uiua tbe country would
bate got aome little pecuniary tompenvalion from tllieo
who had rallied tbo mighty debt of tbo nat on H it aa

that wa* not done (oa«r»-e ebonM lavy tbi* lav of five
cento l» waa tlie only tblng it would be t.kelv to get
ent of Ihe Mouth No one row Id oppaM It wh" .«> not
ii uewettc* and theory n free trader and wbo 4 d not
aeo.Sfc < Idas ot pr darting Amer.. an indurtry

Mr. ft « aeaed whether the gentleman relerro t to
bun ee o i -it trader
Mr Wrecgv r.plied that he Jadg* en from 111* apeer b.

ft waa nu'htng but a tree trade argtlmrat. It had not
one aymptota or '*tor of protrctiuu n It. I'aaaing on to
the nohject of the totmc o amendnreal be denounced I'
aa the moat minima, baartlree and rwet.iiig unaware
Over Inflicted on Ilia Iidu.iry of a people. It *..uld de
etroy the caltivatlon of totaw v in Mow York, I'onneylva.
a.a. tttno and the Meet
Mr H«v«n, (rep I uf Mam, advocated the .#« of Ave

c ati on rotton aa one of th« mean* »t deriving a rare-
nue to pay th* dobte of the government Hrfore It e
lotion crop of the country eonltl Arg'dy .ncreone it would
be narewury for the government to ei'ettd I* aid in re¬

potting tlie Mrrt-eo on lb* Mim ..'Pt>'l 'n repevtng the
planter* ot tbo ion there HUle* frrtn tnotr rw"p«v»lon "f
the taiaa for a time at .eaat, ond in eaeteiatag and
a 'pporttag the people engaged to agrn uitural purauit*.
He believed 'hot then tbo quant ty ef cntroo prudaoad
would bo doobted or troMod and that it oouid be aotd far
halt ita formet prim. Ha believed It COOtd r«* raaeod lor
I tvu and a half crate a pound when the former te. # be.
mm* tlie owner and planter of one of two or five a> r"«

Heretofore cotton had been pCudweed Hi only fi'O Wtalea.
He he lie. ad II cmM bo grown mora or Iom profitably .a

twenty -Hat-e
Iretiete bung r'oeed by the prevtou* queer lop the Hon«e

proceeded to vote on the amendment* on whh h aepaiwie
votea had be. e aqpeg for, th# fev'-mtwea-lation of tt a
Comm.itee of Vara and Meaaa nav.t.g tewa followwl aa

to all lha reel, iba drat amendment voted oa waa that
redociag tbe tar on notion from five renin te two tenia a

Cuo'I .The amendment waa »«n contorted ta, tha rate

tag tvk*n by dlvrawo.
Mr Tamain, idem ) of Ey . awr»»d te tewrweldef thai

Vol#
Mr fcamcg, (rep ) of tthta, teoved M lay the taottew

to twooatdar oa the tetite
Tbo y*ae end aara warn railed oa tbe letter m 't'va,

oa I reaulted yeaa H, way* te botaeowe ea to reeam
.ider waa Mad an iba urn*
*M a: it fi.Mi.jt ww Id laaort . Ht'dt mU»i

rinng *11 gas ompantes whose price for gaJ\'* 0l** .T
to add the lax. The font aud uay* weft called for
and refused, anil (lie vole «u taken t»jr teller*, IWWUag
la 5S to to; au ibc ameudmvat vu conctinwd Uu

Mr. Nienougw. (item | of list called fur the rattling
of ibe rule forbidding member* to role on a mewird la
which they bare an Interest.
By direction of tbe Speaker the rule wat read
Mr. TKAVia, (rep.I of pa., railed upon Mr. Kicbolaaa

to epnctfy any member* that caiue within the rule, aad
reienled tbe imlnuatlou aa an imputation upon the whole
Houaa.

Mr. Nicnotaoa dlarlaiined any Intention of raflnctlngin any manner on any member.
Mr. Kuouxtok mored to reconsider tbe rote by wblcb

the amnndment waa concurred in
Mr. Taara* mored to luy that motion on tb* table,wblcb waa negatived.ye*« 55, naye T5.
Mr. Thimbu, after having voted, withdrew bla rnte, on

the grouud of bla baring a email interest In a gai com-
puny,

Mr. EdCLwmN expressed the hope that all other mem-
bent atuiilarly inlereated would do the aame.

Mr. Pikh, (rep.) of Me., naked whether IhoPpnaker had
ruled that member* interested in gaa companies could
not vote on tbe quextioti.
Tbe XntiEx* roplied that bo had made no ouch ruling

a* no aucb point had born made
The question recuircd on tlio motion to reconsider the

rote concnrriug n the amendment, and It waa reconsid¬
ered.aye* 7-1, nee* not counted; and then tbe amend¬
ment was nun-concurred la.yen* 49, nave 7ft
Tbe next Amendment, incrrasiog tbe tax on ready madeclothing from one to two percent, wu nun concurred in;ahm the amendment en the name subject making the

exemption apply to these whose annual predict* do not
exceed two thousand dollars.
Tbe noxt amendment, Imposing a lax of lire par cent

per pound on aboddy wool manufactured from woven
doth, waa non-concurred In.
Tb* amendment reduclsj the tax on amoking tobacco

from twmty m fifteen centa per poitud was concurred In.
The amendment lu reluHou to cigar* was now con¬

curred In.
The next amendment ws* that authorizing railroad

co*nimnt<>» toadd tb<' tax to their rale* of tare*
Mr. Kanmi.1., (dew.) of I'a , inquired »aether It must

lie held I had members who hlMIM |MM on railroads
were Interested In the vote, (laughter )
The MffsKcn n-farred to Mr. Cashing'* hook on Par-

liuiiK-atary law when' It Is hold that member* of legis¬
lative bodies ere all oririleced to rnte on question* re¬
lating to their pay, because they are all e<pially inle
n-'tcd, nnd wild ho would rule on tho same principle;
that ** probably ah the members Itod tree liiketa, andtherafbre wen- equally Interested, tbey had a right to
voic. (laughter.)

Tlio amend mi tit wim mm concurred In.
Tim amondment an to the Incon.t ux was aon-cun

e trred ID
Tlie .intendment taxing State hank .rrrculatlnn ten per

cent alter the lirxt of sognst uexl wan concurred lu--
ayes 71, noes not counted
The amendments as (» oil-drawed leather vver* non-

com urrod In,
The amendment allowing apothecaries to sell wines

and spirits on physicians' prescriptions, without paying
lieensoas retail dealers, was concurred in.
The amendment requlnng the Inspectors of internal

revenue to divert themselv e, within sixty days of any
tnluri".l they may hav In the manufacture of tobacco,
whiskey. A*c w.is non-concurred in.
This disiiosed ol all the amendments. The llnnse

voted to insist on it dli-avrecnieiil with llnr Senate, ami
asked for » coinmlUee of conference, and then at half-
part lour the House tuljoiiruefl

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.
Tlir Klnanrlal nadgrt-Thr Trsilr nf thr
I'rovlnce liii-reasrd' ||S,(HIU,IHNt.Kl«
prnaea Inrnrrrd by tbe Fenian It old
5l,l()ll,{IOO-l,rgal Tender* to be Ikaued
by tbe Ciivn ninrnt.Mr. Chatiiliera and
D'Arey Mrllrr, stir.

Ori in f W Juno l!7, lMft.
Tim rivA.v-ut st-oorr.

The Kmnuce M'n Jler lirought down the hudgct laat
night. The expenditure for the past vear amount* to
$IJ, IDO.WH), of will h $ J70 000 was applied to the reduc¬
tion o1' tlio public d'-b'. The expenditure* Include all
Ih' charges Inctirrod ou account of the Knulau raids
The customs have realized over a million of dollars In
etc- wof the previous year; imports, exes*. gs,600,000,
exports, excess, $Q,00 10")0 The whole trade of the
province ha* tnire**ed |l*000,0U0 Kxpenaes Incurred
.n cousequence cf the Fenian rant* $1,100,000 Thn
Klcao'e Minister alluded lo tho effectual nur.ner in
who h the United States government had dealt with I ho
Fenian*, hut said that (he Fenian anakawas scotched,''
ish "killed." The duty of lha province was to lie In
a po- tHon more afleeiuatle to repel aggressor*, conse
quently, IDstrsd of g.'si 000 liereinfori' asken for ratlin*
puriKs.es. $1,500,000 wax placed In the e-tlin*'e*.

In ronwu infe of the abrogation of the Reciprocity
treaty it became imperative to rearrange the riMotu*.
The e-dimsied lallitl)', off in revenue I* $1 000,000 To
SUptdy the ileBi iniry the following Is proposed:.To
raise the duly on spirits from 50 cent* 10 (10
rents a gallon; to ralte the custmus duty on
whiskey and hrmdy to the apeelfle. stand-
»M of iO centa ¦ gallon, to levy » dmy
no Indian com and ooaree gr«>n« |r'<m the I oil id Mala.,
of 10 canto a bueboi to le»jr a duly on floor «<mloy
Irom tlir of M) r.-n'e a barrel; i« aboli*ta lha I'rre
porteof flaetw aud >aiilt Ml Man#; lo raiae lha dalv oa
loa Irani It lu Ml and 11", noma par pound lo lmpo.a
an expnrt duty «n > aw l««a»« of cant* par .tandard log,
m change the method of Irrytrg duty, wlnrii
a ill hhroaftar be levied oo itrn ». u irritated
charge* ai Ilia |«rt of abipmanl, lo raduro Ilia duile* on
autiar lo the Km,li*b atandard » a raflnad auger |h |»r
100 iKWDdi, whtta clayed %J NO, yellow mu-"ivadn mil
brown clayed I'd do end other »egar |i |f> to make Ilia
d'lif tn I-an* Jul' . II jO par gallon and malaa-aa $1 par
cation, lo >in|aif' a duty of 10 r*nli par gallon
on wir.r in wood noi our iwuidya.t degree*
or proof aptrll', and dk t*nU par gallon on Win* oon-
taintm Iweutv -li darreaa of proof api? t«; «n w n* In
bottle*, «*. apt narking wn* f! JO par damn an
gannlna armki.uf wii *. f, jcr do/au, tba dm* on
i-oltaa la radii a<l nid therr ie a gararal rndiii i on of tba
d'lti" on tnunCaatttrnd »."*!« of ahoti lu par' anl.
The** < lung- * go into agar! at one
Onilia non* Mr,Idly Itnnaial on Mr t.aii «n-

noun ad that tli* government had to provide for orar
nci- million* of dul'er to ram* whi h tltajr prop. .*.!
In-'and of going to hiigland to In oa legal tendpy notaa
lo ibni *ll*nt

a* cmanmna a*n it'ancr M una
M> »r>, Brown and Halloa apoka lii oppo*. n to the

ni»**'ir»- of Itu Kiiianra Mm r
It Ar> y Mm;*" ha* iteli**r«d a tarrlbla phitl ppf

a « h erect eria a* baKi nn Mr Chamber*. whom h
li'-ri of the Nrw > a Hnta'n and uyiind whom h*
baa .troogl* lO'tnuaied dnl.yaltv, Mr. II. too * ra-
iio.rka war* r>< "it d ana applatt**

Mr. t hatnbara replied iu an aiila apeecb wb.ch
pom'* p> Ilia on* rtb* HtawlMla of IT liar and tha Pad
gr»' ¦ Willi wlin ii th" relial of l«ih an *"#d lha
patriot of I-an Mr t h* tabor* apok" at a great dia
adrantag" - ad luii'i tba ntli rrupuon* of tha gnat ma
M ini He .a* pro' d biniwalf, how vai tba nn»'»i f
tba predion

la**ly ton** ar* n progra**

It a t llira t Ion of Ilia I onal II aalionn I
tnicndiuent lo lha t'oaanaatlaail l.tgli.
lataara.

Saw Han*, Jena JT. I'M
Th" Hi'itr to d,.» i oni urr -t with ilia !**iialo in -atil!

at ion of tba eoar' itattonal amendment by a Iraight
parly tote A hundred ,<i|i taera t.r*d on 'Pa gra»n in

bonornf tbaa> anion aneetlr it la Hi* Drat -.».# t«
ratify tb a im»iln, tit

lha t anaillitllaaal Aairndmrati la
l.uultlana.

Maw ilei.***# Joaa 3<l, 1MW
A aaucaa of the nt'inbora of tba (' nrentioo of I Mil

waa bald to d*J K portera ware aid.dad with oaa

.tcaption.
Ji.dga lo.ial, pr*. dant of tba an «ntion of 1*44, «M

call, d on ta prajula, hot da cad ttbaraupoii ha waa

tharei ptant of . "ti derabfa mature
Judge How a I, Prer.dant pro t*m waa than autbartiad

to on-ilt w th lha Bat amar, aad toga oar m .* a "all
I' r aeremhling a ontantion A proclamation la atpa led

day »f"i 10-aiorTow fka day I tad for aaaatnb ng will
una tn ila atlaf par' of Jolt

Tba objaat of the <on*ah'Mm «, uu'iootiiadl) ta ratify
lb* canttiiu' i.aal amrndinanta

Saw tiat »a«a, June '<t* I'M
Tba radical omiraa'ioa wbhb ant yeimriay i d uird

naen of riiara< let Who refuaed to iwr' mate I ha old
oooranlion gat a piart only lo the l.eg - anire at ta flrat
.araion to mil the o nrti' i>i toeioi.'f again. The
bag rialurn rat ad aad lha toataatma *oaae<|iieauy
died t.v lla own m I
Tba otton worm a tatag.ng tha plant n Waatara

Tata*

trai from Kortaaaa Manraa,
fotranaa Mo**-*, Jana 31 l*M

Tha Natal A *4*mjr Saw >oaaw<>ng of tha' g ui'a . -

W naapaa and -arm, iba alaopof-war M* .Ionian, tha

tw I'ag fngata -atannah tha gtmlenar Marhiahaad aad

yprhi iaifrva, bata art 'ed. TI a Mftr taal ftparb
plina la a,apt up oa board ilu-a rawaala
TI" r# ara to- it four bund-"d adata d .at l

among tha flea* Tha Manadon an baa baea
mode tba fag*bip Rtarylbtng la »t|edad la ha a

rawdinaws IB iwa or tbraa da** wl,-a ".a larl a II kin
for n rr itaa Two a* ihrwa weeta t . it no at ana, g.« ng
Iho mdata an'mporiually to prwM*# ftnaalT aa4 lb*
maao-'i*ring Of the *ea.*l*. luahoatwill then
Portland, what# a abort a».y will bo
Hallfat and mUr prurtarial p>rta w |
ho firnod and -n t'.a rot-irn af
feol, Indh* lofa* part of -epteo her, the -ad-t* t

gi»*n an opteo' It.it* l*r r> tf. "0 at ' rt
ha *a4"ta obi tf,*a rataln la taaaya t, Md .<. fl

tbetr Madirt

Rrranilrai tloaa In tlaa taeth.
hiorata t.« J. n» r 1*M

The W'-rh of ha'd ng the Mi ladgwa Ua Ma -a n I
Augoaia Raitwnd wt, i, waa graded before tha ew, waa
"ommoa ad, and til* paebwd forward ray i/f

Martini l*n«a In P*lwriMn.
A' leara l a J . * IT l*M

A gettrml order baa be. . M*l by Qaaa'af y*?m'
canmaading at faaaar t% »*.»), «h ag rirtaal'y a«
hal iaw otar lira aowa'ta* of fi a ta, ta ">nan aa
a aliogaa, of t^a ' u^aeth uan bar ag 'a .*l ba pre
rent 'tea M »| loaaolrt v,rh an*m aoeaaraani

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tan Paoronao New I'iferr Umn .The Post Ofllee

< omralmioo, U la reported, bay* mImM Iba lower part
of Ida City Ball Park as a alia for lit* pmpunsd aa* l*ua t
POcs la Ihla elly, aufyert to certain conditions. Tbia
plot of (maod will ao douV he ruded by th« rlty autbo
rities to tba general government fur a coosaleratioa.This apace, watch ta below Meekmao street aad Parkplace, comprises about aavaoty live tbniieand square teal,
or (a «xj«nl to thirty etty Iota. Tba prapoaal of tba no tu¬
rntatloa will go to tba Hocrotary of tba Interior and tba
Pnetmmtlev General, and by Ibeta wiU be repotted ta
Coagroaa for action
taa Irauaa Ctra a»n tub Comoo Baa is Kot'irn

IIaa aaa Mossy roit raa Cat'M or It*t -te# nvet
inga of lira Italian Club of thin clip have already bare
bald, at wbtrb apt tiled addressee have haea made la sup¬
port of tha aauia of Italian ludepsntMMie nod uni'y.
Foods bnvo been rained for tbe purpsaa of aiding tbe
"man In the gap," the utmost enthusiasm prevailing
At tbe last meeting which look place on-Toeadf aoan
log, Mr. Antonio Mencd, I'reaident ol the flub, a liiaad
and Ihriper partner of Garibaldi, delivered aa eloquent
addrena In advocaay of Italian Independent* and aallod
upon bta bearers to give their countrymen-ewroeat and
prompt eupport in the expected struggle The addroaN
was attentively listened to and received wflb genuine
apelauae.
Kncairrt or Citv fUlLaota a*d Oasiaus Cowrssim. .

The followtup la a summary of receipts for travel on tbe
most proml.vmt city railroad and omnibus lines for the
five months from January to Bay, ISM, Inclusive:.
Broadway aa# Hevenlh Arenas Ksllraad, "4,*d17;
Eighth Avenue Railroad, $JOt,MJ, Forty second and
Grand Htreal ItaHroad, #1 idLOlW; Ninth Aveuu" KaTroad,
$27,bW; Secoui Avenue Kbilroad. |10V 17V, SUM Ave
ana Railroad, pJM.AOtf; I 'llilrd Avenue Knihead,$4.'!8.73U, Hlc.-ckrr Street 'and FuRou I -rry Railr.sid,$1 14.413, Dry l)ock and K-ist Broadway Railroad,
$147,1100, Fourth Avenue and Harlem Italkroad (tie mi
and cny cam), (car monllie, $712,102, llude>>n Klier
Railroad Compeny leteam ant city cars), $2.040,84A;
Broadway and Fourth Aveuun Blage i.wie, $7 (000, Bow¬
ery and Houston HI-aet Hinge line, $10, 861 Hmadwa*
and I'orllundl Street Mage I.Inc. $20,236, Broadway nuJ
Eighth Street stage lane, $:U,4M; Ajalicws A McDon¬
ald's Stage l.tne. $11*'out, aud Murphv A Smith s Stage
Line, $8i>,01$.making a total of $4,680,617 fur Ore
months.

Pnkiuiit Cosvxvrm* Ivtkriwti«'| to Rtnansa (eta-
roils -A meeting of »oran fifty frotgbt ntllrers of the
various railways of the country wna held yesterday at
the Kt Niclnilaii Hotel, for tho purpose of reconciling
points of diflureuce, procuring unilorin freight ralet eya
teuis and policies, and promoting social mtarcoursn A
committee of nine win appointed to draft s onetl
tutlun ami bylaws, to be reported at air I' M Ailnr
a ruveas tho I onventlnn rrawnuiliM si the hour spoil
fled, aud the coiitnullce reported Ibat it wna llioape-
diciit lo permanently organise at present, but rerun
m< ednd that a commitIon lie selected to re. tic lo dIRcr
encee of rales, *.< Tip' report »a« adopted and tho
committee discharged l'lin *e. retury read the osiuee of
ttiOHO roads which wore reprnwnted and dc-nred to lie
colored a- a |>art o; the Convention, who 'a.*. roncedoil
to by ail except the four grand trunk road 1 New York
< entral, Now York and Frio, Pennsylvania < catral and
Baltimore and Ohio Itullio.id I he Coliirutlno then
adjourned lo uieci again at ten o'clock Una morning

Avvrar. Kiawisatiox or sr. Mamv's Romas ('ath»uc
Mais HvhooI..The sixteenth annual ('otamencntnont of
St. Mary's School, took place laid evening at ilieir Insti¬
tute, In Mndiooa sticel, In the pre/once of a 'wge an

diction The scrvlcea aero Introduced hv in« lie l-»
rails Institute Band, twoniy performer., from -'xte»n to
eighteen years of age, who deserve especial or.iht for
the fine muwie discoursed The elaaacs in grmiinai were

'ed by Master M. Kelly and James llslpin, who«. quilled
tiiemselveA with credit; and Jame-t MrAllier and John
Borae were meet |wolh lent in a, ,'hcrn it;, whilo I nomas
Goodman brought leara lo mauv a manly see hv the re
eitwion of "Three Tnousaml Miles Away;" lip- drug of
tho Air, in I'. Fimgan, was also applaud, d Brutus and
f sarin.*, liy Mmleia liuodiuwn and tloiphy, would put to
the hiusli manv a kuiglil ol' the sock and buakin I h«
exer i«e> ol the superior class commence tins evening
Pr.mos AwwciaTio* or Nrw Yong. .The regular

munlhlv merting of the Prison Association of New York
was held at I be Ihhle Hooks last evening. I>r Gro om

presiding, ia the absence of the President, tlr W ills
Ths Treses re r s rejiort .bowed a halsnce of $4.8116 on <b<-
posit, afisr pATine the et|ien<esbf ths last month, wh'rh
anuittiilnd to $l,t'-6* Mr. Heals presented reports from
lb* < onmitim on Detention* and Dlmliarged t'owv <>U,
and inferred, in eytamporatmoiia remark*, '<> .
¦timber of < uN in win li urn interferon, .- or itie h»ki. i.

m.ug lint been nr.rally twin tied on behalf of paraon*
baipcd w tb or innv lcl. il ul afbaraa Tlia I'mrraixinil
IdK aeretafb'a report allowed rei alpUi during the |wt aenl
jmrlima oldroatrttmtoniof $S.on, 110,04 Ir . try $1 'V
limn ilie onotribntiou* by ma »mr peraona m ls#4 i*U-
dafl'lt war arcoaMeil fur by lb ib-alli or abaenoe of a
number of met trar'a dotiora A poillonof thi iledeti r
I* etpei tml, liownver, will yet lot. ollm-tad fba ntaeung
wan ii ail* vary latnnnitlng lijr iba rarliai nf maitaira on
nari»«l with lli« working* f iba A«.tv lalion
Avar*!. CaWMiMivf ua rmcani I ..11 ana.. Iba

one Hundred and twalflli aniiiial Commanaoniaol of tlm
¦¦14 Inatilullon look pit.a yaatarday tnu'n'Ud al lan
o'clock. There wm a Urge ami faablnnabla allcodani.a
nfaUtiora. hoventaau gentleman tarrW o.T diaiingo'thel
hotiora, whUa aomn .eyeiity roomend tb« durren* of
Ua henr of Arte aad Maaiar of lita Ilia eiorr «e*
re Be. led moali cradlt on Iba eapa bl Idire and lal-nla
of the p ipila, *.* well a 1 upon Iba cIDrlant tra u og pre.
tiacd by la* inailtution lUclf.

laa Mum Itaii.way M-naaa An aalbiiaiaaib niaai

rig of lha cHlraua a (la. tad by Ilia paint.mion *i»nu Ilia
Harltin Railroad Company 10 pi* a double tna k *1004
li'ilh aad Maaballan atrcala, waa bald at ilia Adriatic
Motel laat nlghi Vary airomt reaolalion* war* adop'od
daiioun in* tba action of tlm (' inmoo Ciaarll « in.

limmu, a .«.!" ng in- Umnr fur b . ralo, and p'wlg.ag
toluene to one eyery maaiil 111 Ilia r fei*. r to da|a*i an 1

aflort lliat mlgul l*a rnadn to l«>« Ilia ordinal, a titer lb*
Havsr'l ttla Hpei.-Ma* ware .minaret by at op*. «¦r
I)*vi« Henry H in.in, Mi Hi..'doo an l uth ,rr llr.
thai « on iipl-.l lha balr.
IM Maimeouyaw Irar'tn. . Aw ur a I nuwi-

bar of our < ny m -«ionarla. liana ronnad a lamptre*' -

Qfiai .iai.'iQ nador thu aama fhoy prnpaaa lo UfMMl'l
lha KXi'lna law .*11 regular pnb .r iime*. na« i| atroa r

of tnair (hi. Iplaa, ai.n d 1 all in Iboir powvr w pre.eyit
drunk-rm-* dLjaat dlaalpatlari nRi ar* bate nana « ie l
ai I a regular p an <>f opara' on« advpia I

I' lu.rr 1',.atari Hrir -a H. ad intra I'uoarta 1am-

plain- that lua t(aa<.h daltvarad on Mm day In f a'Hi

.piara aaa im.t. pfoperfy r-|M.rl.d Ha nr. ijiii |*a d J
W..I men'mi Iba namai lain* -t-pheoe tin nab-r M .1

4>nlrw, but 1 hat b««l I - done '¦ 1 wo».t- nave .a*a .a

langneg. n I "iiiptiin-' 'a i to tba 4. n'tan aa.

III. itA ll <t Haaiawi ma Mian..' A dai .>'!. inanl of

Illy n tad .-'alar mar n«a, r :ar i-omri ami ' api » a

I ol|a|j, from Hi# Hfre.a fit .llf dad afl III % ' tf
real' ro- a 'arm 011 by tb" ball R -ar route for lloal .a
at wb li p a e (bay anl parfoiai I'arr.wn 1 '

Dram 1 a> art. ay a I tu ~det-mer . a naal ramar

day h' I an le'piogt «' tba fn*ti»y aayaalta | r» n 1

I,on boc# on lha la el) nf John Ha 1 u wlio dtad at

bla rr.dar a S It Morr . atraai fn . i»«i nanny
.bowed thai >1 -awl waa ma h 11 101 ated '. J ar N«,

k So' 1 r.yar -u I maday I'lirnm. wban b» lead a

wrai,. > . b ff tin i>.«gh a a iinal-rr, aho'a
da«v md '0 d a b m in go belt.a biai . n#d to
lonta and luMytttl r naa fauad l» an or. 'ha pt*r
Mnldw n . fr aada aontaynd h m lama " ha-a ba altar
waf'r ba. »m» mini .a itf o a.r'1 o'l.a. r ,a 11 1

jill .1 i<"-k jtiltrun m " ar «i.< n .irtib rnpitii
It war » f ml Pl*l ie o * ... 'I .ad ¦« . u tie. '»d
aid lti'19 by a « ;u< n.aii rat .ad I a»D . Ma .a»y b I

Ika at .1. a fallod 'i ahatw that ua bad lent araak
fi. Ti 11 a * fit" maw rt.a- a a t-nay notiar/. . i.miaa' .«
of ha' y »«d r., 4 (tat d< ' aa»l bml d .-! -«m ">o>-

jr..... 0 ¦' 10- ' «¦! ' rr nor ' »..r man Imr t ,htn li»d
u,» aaa <n 'ha Ju'f, wbnfk iad 'ba a»*4 .a»aa it

I, a dan"' fi *n wwfinl 'tf Iba bra n award i.y a

ft Ma 111 ab" lad lK»a a .t'on by K*> "ttrait
boa.. . f 'ba TwiWIT .*>.! a pi' aaatb 'a

a |a.t . Un t '"<¦ «.',atn<iy
I«.I r in !fi I"' 111 I'M -lit ' " n 'I

« art »( imp 11 aofUt Ml tnw ptya|M«iy In tba

.1 tan »r . « n '"*. * »v«ftt)r ivrt «| M 11 .

rtapal » atUMtdg, I'M aM»r A . 4a a '».»

1, fit -rr war pra-anl, and "Wp nf in t 'ba
|. |, Vtalua '.' Tr.aity 'hut b Her llr itallantV,
a' >1 tr.n a Itat Ur Iter- tra at Ma- r of A'nat,
aad fdd V a ra|. |«l ,f tt< « '"i * a» an

... , 1 I... I,f |lf l ie r iaa el.' arm naat 'k ¦. .*i>
, , . jatviana i.y gr# tnd by w. W « '.a a'tpaa
I',, i»*a't'ly at m ad It tb prof r»t a

II . .1 , d .» a

I 1 Naiatl T'aif a A twa r» . frmtrtaia -«

j. . a laainraay a* knrkt . Iwi at. r tan ima aan.-d

li. n» atd Rudy '' anna I nd'ad a. . idt Iba
..'aa' * Mi a t»f ataWg an-, l.ratljf *t»i»a iba a 1 att

prttaaaer W» * I' fvawi Mr . >m

.a! fm y, d - J t d.a*.iy na W bi-rdaf a g' *»¦'

a lanarai mn« y n« ftt'u :u f" «. * *adr»« *¦

man nlj,ni.« eW ifb, a*i rr a .eta* rtwrnam «¦' -«. *.'

. nitd 0 ti a mj tn of b a tnni An g Um n .'

.re 'War. nmaa "h*. . Ktlir e r Inky dt|t»d I .¦>» .

kit b«. N<*a» and h illtaayr li b 'ta'd " 'emaaa,
f nrpwna.'l nna*i M ««»t Ma ai 1 awptwl fiM

a. rtl, Pba'ao aid o barv Mr fdrWara to a t|a.
aim ai -a >e«aa.'y ki»'i»a iad Mmttdiy vai .* At
tba Una at bta dantn ltd * . ytt I a> a » . a

r- >. 1. aa ' t.t lb* aaataat * ll.a fti Ua1.. . a

Dfpnattnar.i
A Vartt't Ita a .«> A wet t%u tan-l la 1

irrtilf ami "tyad'm .' I'f < a )$, h' Ac-mar 1 j| ¦

inn atraam off '. awAt-r.gy.u. Ugaat, ant m« waa
dr'twnad ft) ao'-ait. y la.l ag trtdtatt * net y ku
bi m fir tiya bay, 1 .1 . ,b it 1 "a

I'm *tr»". 1 an r - Da ftan At if Dabtrl Rail t

t in r at t <.« »' why Wan . *g ?» 1.f

{ lw", waa» yaataaAay f etal ba" ng m tba dor. 'm
>. titer .1 ..rnwat »a« a| Iti'tAanwv,

(bad * i. <4 aa ngywti
fyri.'A* Dnant-aAbawt laaltg ¦. «. o 1 .» f*aad«f

f.Mbt MiVM It'wa trl a I '«iwk ae»p oyat a Mr# raa'a

I rant of Mr fc *Wri, Wo 44 rnfynam'y_pw\ wna f*»%4
' Ittaa d**\ ta u« y,ai, 1/:. »"Jj1 l»bl b| a r wd

fnvm hit work 4i<MI 'be eroniog He was . drlekliag
mm Ao ia<]<iMl frill kt btlil urer tbt itumJut
Bull* tm Hoist i>« tin Kmrui-ttii |m(I<bio

named Mitchell and JdO'T>'' ",:i h»J . striking arum*
moot yeatarday ot (In snlnsom to tlit fowwr hall af Ifca
Htork Etching# A faw blow* were "changed btfm
they wart aa|wrat«ii by Ibair rtieodi Tbe dispute artmm
out of tbe delivery uf ni/a hundred aberaa nt tuna Batik
combatants are nieoibare Of tba iV' buard
Too Aaamr or Klb* (Juosar hm Mujmo Ijqaia

Thta lady gltea the following version af bar arrant for

selling liquor..Tba captaiu of pollca, «ritb matMm
men bar of toe force, ratua to bar bouee, Mo If Ibwf-
ana airaat, tod Inquired If tba sold aquor. Nba
answered i bat tlia lied not wild a glass for eua onodNfe.
Mb# Ibi'D Inrltad them to her private tilt tag rootu sag-
pr earn led tbaai with aoiue liquor frwn bar stleboaid,
«ban tbe was Immediately arretted.
Tim la Beams* Stbist .Shortly after twelra o'clonfe

thta morning a lira was dlseoreisd ifBthe drug anewblues
Ma. 17 Haekman street, owned hy Charles I'lst k U*.
1 be pollca af tbe Meeood precinct rmel'at emoka lor .
long time before they wore enabled to locale tba Bra,
and oben at laat they found It >n No. 17 the wbole of tba
flrst uour appeared to lie tu a blase Tbe three upper flowmof th- building are u< eupted aa a paper hoc manufactory
Tba nrumen were qulokly at work, hut, notwithstandingtbair aaorts, lbs Ham# gained u|ma tnein. and up to tba
time of out going to preas the (Ire li.vl rraraad the annead
floor and It II apprehended that IIm en lire r retools of
tba building wdl lie destroyed, laritlving a lose of sob
leas tbaa <u»y tbie'eaud dollei* As IIm prupflelar uf
tbe build eg lives in Brooklyn no farm could bs letreed
la relation to lnauiti.ee
Ftaa is WiSni drusiT..Bnw -an one and iwu o'oleoB

on Wednnaday aftaraooo . Ore broke oat on the roof af
building No. IB Walls street ocrii|>«ad by urtltda^klaa-
andar and Thonma Tompktn- The Ore urtglnar^ <m
tba roof and waa aaunad by a spark Tbe ettie auif/oaf
were destroyed Mr*. Aloasnder t lea* wi.l lie iSme*
.**», insured la the Par lib and I revivor- Interna a
companies vlr Torapkltis' Irts will .¦* about g-toq aa
Insuianee. The birtding la owned be Ueory* ObrsMg,
u daiuoqwd aleiul H.'iOO and intured No II wcu|a*B
by eereral families em damaged abeil |T<> li si
owned by Charlei tfuehler, and la Inaur-d Hie Ittnqr
to th* property of tba eci upaut will be at out f log

Parsonml.
Mia I'aUerenn and Mr* gtover.daughter*af I'r « 1**re

Joliusus and Mo. bar. tbeir seeon pauief by J
llmts lirowne and Wm N. UitrbeH. bars beeu a'-iha

Melro|M Hum lloti'l tiln o Mori lay The pa ay left task'
.stoning for Wh blu«i nv

beneial Ihih .. rresiv 4 l (i. I i anon ye oritaf frame
1 bur Admiral lodelnt, of tier Prom b navy Lalnrin Hie day
be returned tin' visit on i. mrd tbe t r»n b Ir.gkte Ii.oum
III tbe avaatog bo wail th~ au"~t of Paul II Mpolfnrd, tt
Una city, win. bad iiivlie. a IMalei a1 goot a ere In laW«
pro rent at the dlanei

fire lit' flovton.
Ilotrue JhK" J1 1 HaVt

Tim la'<a cordage fertorv n kl hiebee.i uninl kf i
1. Vs Hardnrr, essdestru »d by lire ittt u go's l*«m*
fl.'W.O'ri, lueused for $IO,OOt>

Id. A, I'ollaral, aaf KlrlaninttiT, 111 - tint
It nine n, June *J land

PoHaid waa arretted this forenoon for p.e'ina tai.aon,
and 'hi li d In H.n aunt of ft (Mat ¦«, apf.ear ai the May iff '

t'ourt to uioir.at*. .t imet be- at ynt beam trreetol

.Ci Ir It at
MT. OKORIJK 1 «. PM * TaWl.r III t

the anauat uvatrii beiweau Mwiee rr in an

eommeuced yedrrJay at tba H waken c .to la uad ad
th* IIm* for drewim< the alnuH-t Hie At >rga w.«d
contldeialily al.esd the H. i.e.ir, weui to the bat
Or i, onl iiiwl the hand' >me u <>r* of |!Ui ITioaalalpbM
mam tba imafl saor* of <tu f.,r tbatr 'tret tnnin*M as
ttie I'hltiuteltatiiari. did itof i oiaie p to t:.e te..re of Ifcrtf
aatveitnriee bv lOOrnur <hey followed tbei. .uu.ogu. rwd
at llin tune of l<».o* play lot tlie da« itaor beat nauirog
3'.! i.ho for the Iota of tlirwa we . '« Th gauae will bg
re.utoe t to day at etaym u riotpt A. M

Tram Mro* of klnwrra, I.at rget tksn I law
ti hi ti vt.'ni UOrt, and wn.ie as t m w .»» ate oa 'Ua
evening air of tke troptee tbe rarest |erftnr* tbat .?#* ra*

ad the aeataa tlw dowers tit it tb» *1* "1 Oen-ag
ttn.iis s id PlIAI.Mb A H'l«f'S tlsirse. o' |t|l*ll4

MI.110M I Mi tlk.Hk.!, t iirasH'.i w 11 irir peri less s

the mot. delirious Hutei (lie sun

A.A.A.4. A.-A.A.4. 4.4-4-1-4^.
T*»." n*u«*« of Cftoiftra In o *r»r<| qtirttfcpw wwi .4 ptojrat'atata*
It* aat'ira la now praity «HI afrtwl p.- It . ^imvlif %
4,a#*»*« of lh«* In .*ii» <1 '»wt«»g a r-!aa»d and! llb|
nortu«l .;«!#. tl»#» art urn or whlln part of 'N4»«*»l t«'1r*w« a#
Into the lutai'lnira, an t Mn - tt.a t»#**ulUr V*»«r*lar Aa
«tt«i^r*a " A runn fiw <1iaa of ctmfara U, l»* ntf*.*, Im«4 I*
<tc«ib Th» r>r*»p»*r trna omit >a fir at t wAaaai'i'aVa# Mloaf
00U to Mn4 op «/' iQOtrail tba r«l»ia»l urgana Ukm* t£a
aHiatal Mo«vl ana *« ,»-» IrrHaat upau iSauMi»«M roairaa,
hear* t|»a an«1 r#H«Jiiaf, for ihU an
la trri'lH IWiili iW M*aft(UI< »»n "»«»»» MMl l» M1
llHJI'H AHIA1I' HOl.K K % « ( UK wl * h ». i*aa*n| ..^«a
atiUJtljr pfmclelr* an! hiA«l</Mu U» ..
1)11 moal afffv.uaI rattin*ly * ..**».« Ihia 'Iflv
U«v*a*Ji»47, N«*ar Yi» K01 awlo t»jr al Jft-miJata

A.-Umarltau i Ollt < «ra« laa fr#»«ft
I an. (>1 fnti r <iaf« Golf tan |< !!.< pwrljr »rg"UiA
MaKSKw A « O Si ra. a raw a i t 4»««».. ft*
ftant »»jr moll

Addtraa Pallak Al Una, N»ararHi«S
UlNHfar trifi, MB naar K w*k ai'aat
attllii o« <iar, kec-tad ami tap* <*4

A.-lifoa'A iNaael l*at»dtr<«Faf Hilar*
mMullm Hn»' l.a« 4»'| a» <1 \rrmln, A'wt p*AMr*a| IfNI
ai*t « .of rung fi«N»» Miafia fa* nrlg'ml .*(M
.l£o*'1 K !«ro«t All rrtaata »ra imiun. **. fu* »« «um»
la*^l C»*'iai bit l.f.# 1 »«44 try a*I #ai ft#
IAKM1N A ( () , tl r«r| r«a

A.-Tha Ahaiwrarli, ..Tha Uriai, Vm*
rnor al aiiaiuforfe" la lh* toratWt §o*Mftf a*a> alfty'H tjf ar>
dtntoa'riot tarn for ita a«iM»m, aa4 Kftftftftlf * WlnTfAil
I«'»rr» la thr l urH*« f)on*t 1 h»t r o*t <#»t . *ar %-.#. fat
tit# onh>a ac*4 iM«»ua# of f-maU boauar fa aa>a lay olA
ftrmgpata
Adtrrtl aaf liar I hulna,
fhouaan la ah >. Ir» 1193 and aiiiMiraaad t%a l* >dlli

.f KTftlkfKl.f) A At* HITTKH4 «* . p .»# .urr aa
.

too! M<a ..'"fl .al * ,» %iw» *ot* of Ihla
.ufaraifi i« n»lr t» b . Ianumii «¦ aa*l« yau*«a« ai iH
I ofbaft atra*

A.«*lwaal tlpopona a Karrama fra«
m. laibaU iaa <:<;.£ la* »(* »J>i »!**« .#>.! f*ab-

»«aa fl ¦ wad (. Atrial IM
m-4a.I' i!f« fl o(,»0(f | . ». llf.
fry Hot.-* w 1 o a o of.# I. ? ISIUIAKI ff t

A..'lha Motl WuarUrful H'dlalnr RflV
known to man ». MM* tlfi a <b«HAY KM K. t< «A fl*
fthtfKUi la f far wl fr: a latAMf »t

All frliaa laa I la* Moral liftVAVA Afft
O'bcr ag«! gr-' kf'.ta... a «. a 1 rmttlpi firaw

K I* AI« I h I-' 7A* H

All 9*rlara I aaliad I aa U|«l luillarlaa.w
< i« . an tra ..Ai ? t k a a r<i dr* * t «ay

All l.agal l^alfaafr I'rlfai l|a«laad lira aa*

K1"*!. a iT- n iVlTaJ . * f

Hrifr MllUr a llwlr llf .. (?I/*. fta ot III ».%«.

Iar|* aifat##a«la a i<j * 4r tjf*U l»*, vt iw a*nit

llalrhalfir'a 19mIr lly* f h« llraf in lit*
m»**4 " «al| i* » t Ufa *. *!«#... ra a#1#, »a *«*.-
na*/ *. I .* f «l ho* -1»# »

Dlamand lllaga al Ail llaaailpllasa,
ti*A ( tf II, til h a lap Mi 4*

I'laga of All »lf#a«l laalng Hal I katp-*
* . . # a «a. . w /

Klarra## lfa<k*Alllik Attala« Marhlaaa.
n-. .* Al"- | «» » . Mt lift*. «*j ,

Moat# .# tt I »»| H|ir hlna ' goo jr
> l, i- M«.l» f .. I'* «**» X a4 . a| 4ja« .

Hnihiri, llai tJif |n«i I Inld'a i##aadl
* ra- . . 4 41 «ffHa|4#ai n I

>»!»*.. it . iraa . tfaa» .« <«.»*

«a« t'4*** raft^aa ' »liar«i*4 »«*«i frtaa aw)
a* f a * . af *9 m * . *» f * Inwyr-aA
. ka » w »o'* *' . !.*» a rat a«»4 . t »m> atHna
. »? 4 »"r « * .».* * ¦/ ».'%«.
a -p o« ' *' a m a 4 a* * w f # .# 1

« .,««. k -* a 4. a llo a «o«a aa ftw*« * 4
*%"k* . i|«»'44aa

. »f Appioand lAtfalkaaa I All Ikal

a* fafaaa ? r It 4 I IftdAhr "ft *»«*

HA I ft, u4 Ua a la# Yalat fraftft!MI#ai f» Ul»^t4

KiariinHir J. ft a aa litft w a t . 9tmlr ftfanr##
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